
Ayer's
DoctorJ first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
CO yean ago. They use It

today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.
"I hH a ir hmA i(h fnf Ihraa

Then I itlwl Ar''lirr, IVlnt.l. Mrra
limn war muii liMlwUii'linr uoukIii1i"i'1
'""mbk. VkMU tlm. llullirl raiitra, la.
IV., Hie ft w, J V A YKtl fit
Alt rlfti.'v'l.t. for
Old Coughs

Ono Ayor'a Pill at boritime Insures
natural action next morning.

Oregon City Hntcrprisc

TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Cki.kiiiut Lincoln'" PiUtiiimy.
At a meeting laat Monday evening,
Meade I'oal, No. 2, l. A. K.. appointed

committee to nrritnutt fur tlm proper
nhscivaiife ol Lincoln' hlrihdav, which

rtiiiifti Kriiliiv. February 11. It in iro- -

posed to have the ext'icisc take place. ,

ill onn ol tin' churches,
j

Wu.i. Sti hv Kim Ni'K-- Mm. Mlil- -

d iaii"tg-Millc- r lilt Siiti'lny fur Niw
link 'Iiy, wIiith Kin ifen to rtiirr Hi

St. l.iikrn IiiihpiIhI trxltiltiK wliool (or

nmwit. Sim will filler Inr llireH yeri'
conriw. Ilurlnif llie pt lew yeHrn Mm.

Miller lm l rleik m Hie I'k'hI
IhihI nllii't', unit ll lier nmny fn.-n.- in
tliln note tier ilepnrtur llli ri'Krel.

Will 1'i.ay HAkiai.i., Tim yoiinif
lliioi ol Hie lUrclHy hluli rlniil Unt week
tixik llm prelnnumry iep lnwnrili

IiktIihII lentil Inr tlm I'liiniim
upriiiK. uo'l elei'leil Hie (nllow inn otlicem :

( tio. Kriieel Hlinnk ; iimiiiitier, l.ee
('ullelil. An kiniii llm weiiilier

Uvomhln tlm Imvii will ily

Aitxn:iani Wm Small. I.mit Kiilur-(!-y

iillernonn ceveml ol the priiinpuln
of tlm rou my wIiimiI met in the 'illire ol
Hillierinteiiil.'lit Ziiiimt sml iliHrllnneil the
loriimllnn ol Clm knu ronmv prim

.t'irttiiiii. The uttiMiilinue whh
lint IttiK" l''l heel) liopeil, nutiy ol

the Klin-mo- of tlm i tv lntviiiK been
kept wy Irom iliirerent muee, hut
everl letter were reietveil from nhcent

otien, wliii li williont exceplton Invored

the pUn ol oiwrnnxntion. It expel led
HiHt minther meetiiiK will lie held in the
limr fuliire In prrlert the orKHiiiMllon.

Fimii Hwali.owkii Coin K. KirlmnlH,

tlm venth eireet ii'lilhyolo(!int, lulelv
old lih In Dr. M V. SirirhUnd.whi. li

. when dii'Mteil the Slrirkland hnine,
iIihi'IohimI biiibII nilver rom whirl) the
llxh hud npfmrently wlloed t roiiih
tiiu in its career. The (lndinit of the
Coin rirnliaeil imI ileul of iltKi'imninn HU

to how tlm HhIi riiild Imve picked up a

roin, Iml it " tlnnlly dwided ttmt
' it iniiKt he wallnwed it t rotne point

in either the ('oliimhi or Willamette
rivere, x it roininK up from llm Ma.
Tlm roin In bImhiI the ix of a
piece, Iml haa been worn mooth, ao

1 that it could nol be poaiiively itt tit i fleil

aa a dime.

New Mxthou or Klkctinu. A new
plan ol the chief of the city lire
department aa thia week advanced,
which it la claimed will do away with
otne little dineenHitin which hare been

in eviiliime at furmer lire elecliona. The
plan iropond ia for the four lire compa-
nion of the city to nominate 20 dcli'ifatea,
who will meet and nominate a chiel.who
will be rat I (led at an electian by the fire-

men. The regular election ot a chief ia

due next month. It ii claimed that hy

the adoption of thin means of ctiooinK
the bead of the city lire department,
considerable strife will be done away
with. Whether this step will be taken
it not yet decided on.

Will Boon BhiinOil. The first barire
ol oil lor the Willamette Pulp A Paper
Mills, arrived in thisclly last week from
1'nrtlan.. This mantifaetiirinu Instilu- -

tlon has completed the coimtiucilon ol

its oil storage tanki and will be iisinif

the new fuel in the operation of Its mills
within the next ten days. Two storage
tanks, havinif a combined capacity of
4(XK) barrels, have been constructed, and
the oil will be confined in these recepta-

cles pending Its use as fuel at the mills.
The Crown Paper Mills will soon have
its tanks completed and will also sub-

stitute oil for wood aa fuel.

I Convention or Educators. A con-

vention of school olllcers and teachers of

Clackamas county will be held at the
court house In this city Monday, Febru-

ary 2!l. AmonK the subjects of educa-

tional interest to be diacussed at this
time sre: "Consolidation of Districts."
and a County Hih School." Under the
state school lawa aa revised by recent
legislative assemblies, the annual cen-

sus of the various districts of the county
is to lie taken during the last week of

February. The census (Inures are to be
submitted for approval at, the annual
meeting of the board of directors, which
is held in June, and then the reports are
forwarded to the county school superin-
tendent.

Suit to Rbcovkb Waoks. If. h

has began an action in the Clack-
amas county circuit court against C.
Iiarth, against whom he asks for a judg-

ment for :II8 .Id and costs. The parties
to the suit reside at Orient, Clackamas
county, and the amount claimed to be
due is alleged to be the balance of wages
owing plaintiff, who holda several as-

signed claims of workmen, who were
eniDloved bv the delendant. Bartli dis
appeared very mysteriously from the
county about ten days ago, leaving a
number ol creditors and a deficiency as
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to cl llarth Inr many month men-age- d

a sawmill t Orient Mini shortly
departure made Ilia collodion u(

several claim on Ilia repieaentation
that lit would expend the same in

nt labor. Thin lm billed lo
the si" inn.

lllmilANll IlKH. TIlllB IIW-kin- "

l lHiliir In a divorce proceeding
lirmiKliI against Jesse .1 Hawkins whom

Iii charges wi'h desertion. The parties
to the stilt were) married at Oregon City
III October 1 HI Ml mid the alleged doer-- t

ion took place In July t'.M)J. I'liilmiir
a. k n lor I hu care af) y of nn

minor child.

IV NIH'NCItK WaTKK I'lIMK. Dr.
Wood Hutchinson, of the state, board
o( health, wa In tlm oily Htmday lor
lliaptirpoan nl making an examination
nl iIih ttii v water system. Ho announced
a a remit of hi Investigation that he
considered the results ol ilm iiy filter
most satisfactory, and stated that lie
thought It IniiHWKililn to secure such
satisfactory nipply of "ir water lor a
city miles taken Irmii mountain Mt main
or lake. The doctor had gone, to llm

trouble ol having specimen ol t water
subjected to microscopic examination hy
specialists, ami the results were,mot
gralilylng. II" nl Html tint! the wa no
danger ol Ihe deadly typhoid la Oregon

City water.

II UP HAND KXIT 1 1 KK AT HoMK. Ha- -

CHii-- e her husband lorn My Kepi her at
home and otherwise mistreated her,
Daley' M, Fletcher has Instituted in

county circuit court a suit for

divorce fioiu Jauiel H. Fletcher. The
parties were intermarried at liexinftlon,
( 'owliti county, Washington, in Julv
IH'.KI, In Urn complaint the plaintiff

chafes the defendant with cruel and in-

human treatment, inaulie jcHhmey, and
acciisiliK her of adultery l'iaililllr al-

ii, e that Fletcher is the' posMesanr of

resl estate and personal protiertv Id the
value of Ill'.IMI and acka lor a decree of

the court awarding In bermll a one-thir- d

inleiexl III the same, (hat be

restrained from ills' urhiiig her, thai he
he ohlived lo lav til per month during
the iiendeiicy ol'lhe suit, 100 coats and
$111 temporary attorney's lets.

I

Pktiiion Was I.koai.i.y Dhahn
Friendt of the direct iioininathniN last,

who expect lo secure llm enactment of

the same through the Initiative amend
incur to the sia'e'a constitution, are tint
at all alarmed over the recent decision o'

of Stale Dunbar aa to thelorm
ol the H(itioii that is required to secure
the placing of tins important amendment
mi llm ollii iul ballot at llm June election.
"The language ol llm initiative etitinii
Is strictly within the construction of the
law as interpreted by the Secretary ol

State and Hie Sia'o'a Atlornevieneral,"
said W H. If Ken Friday," "and there
ia no doubt but that the necessaiv nuiii-- '
her of slgnaturea will be secured before
lonlght." These petitions nave been
circulated In every county of llm atale,
each of w hich haa been a quota
ol signatures that Is desired. Many ol
the comities are already reporting more
than their quota ot signers, leaving no
doubt aa to the success of the moveaienl.

Cnii.tr (iivxx to Ai'nt In ihe comity
court Monday Jndg" Kyan gave the care
ol Peter F'.mers'iii, minor child, into
the hands of his aunt, Mm. Mary Mu

Inivm ill Slein The child had been
placed in tlm St. Agnes Foundling Home

at Parkplace bv rather ricrriens, a Nio-

bium nneal. who bud been aniioillted
guardian by the will of the father ol the,
child, and hail placed ll in tne i amniace
home. The aunt desired to obtain cus-

tody of the child, and asked to he
its guiudian by Judge Kyan Inst

week. This waa done, but Ihe siatera in
charge ol the home refused to give up
the child to the atitit. as it hail been
placed in Ibeir hands for keeping by

Father Fterricns, who was suppose.) to
he Ihe child's guardian. A writ of ha-

beas corpus waa resorted to by the aunt,
and the caae was tried out More Judge
Kyan on Monday. The sisters made no
strenuous remonstrance to the custody
of the child passing to the aunt, its near-

est living relative.

Vivca Dlt'IlllTKUa TO KVtkrtaiS.
The Kings Daughters of St. Paul's Fpis- -

copal churcti are loaning preparations
lor an entertainment to be given in the
Armory hall on the evening of February
12, which will have many novel features.
Dancing will be the principal feature of

the evening, and refreshments will be
served. Twenty-fou- r children are now
being trained lo dance the Mother (Joo

lancers, the participants being dressed
to represent characters from Mother
(loose. Owing to the success of t!ie
Kings Daughters last entertainment,
which was given In Willamette hall, and
waa so well attended that the hall was
found to be too amall for the scromino-datlo-n

of the many gtiesU present, the
Armory has been secured, which will
give ample room for the dancing ol those
present. Those who are most active in
promoting the all'air are Mrs. Harry
Moody and the Misses Maria Pratt,
Mamie Lewthwaite, Laura Pope.

Will Oiva Cantata. Prof. Martin
C ul.;nH,.n tudtltf frnrn Phinairo. met a
large nuiulier ol the singers of the cily
Monday night at the Congregational
church, where the first steps were taken
to organize the aingors for the produc-
tion of the cantata "Queen Esther."
About fiftv were present the first even-
ing and probably twenty-fiv- e more have
joined the chorus since. The dates for

the production of the cantata have been
fixed on February 1(1 and 17 at Shively's
nnur i.nn.u There will be two Per
formances, as it is thought that all the
people who desire to hear the cantata
could not secure seats at the fierforin-anc-

Mr. llohinson directed a recent
musical production at Astoria, which
was very highly spoken of by the papers
and spectators, "ijueen r.siner i" iu
l Ilia anyo'leoa nl ttlA Kat- -

urday club of the congregational church,
atlll Will nOUOUOl HO an grenv a nuu.
aa is anticipated.

An Karly Itl-e- r.

A atrong, healthy, active constitution
.1. ..n.ta luv.,altr tin llm cnrnlition of the
iirci.roiifi'- -

liver. The famous little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Karly Risen not only
cleanse the avstem but they strengthen
the action of the liver and rebuild the
tisanes supporting that organ. Little
Early Risers are easy to act, they never
gripe and yet they are absolutely certain
to produce results that are satisfactory
in all cases. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Will, NtM :i.75 I'BKK.

PrHiiklln Mill", M . I)., IX. 1)., the

Eminent SpiclniUf, Mill Mvml

:i.75 Wwlli t HI Sim

1 ri'iiiini'iit I'ric.

That Dr. Miles is one of the most
and reliable of physicians, is

proven by hunilieda ot testimonials from
mople. One patient cured

after (allure of eleven liraiid Kaptda
physicians, I wo after having been given
up by six or seven Chicago physicians,
another alter III no of the leading doctors
In New York Ci'y, Philadelphia and
Chicago failed. Thousand of testimo-
nials sent on lequeal.

The late Prof. J. H. Jenell, M. D., edi-

tor of the J nirrial oi Nervous and Men-

tal Diseases, published al Chicago, ad-

vised Dr. Miles to "by all means pub-

lish your surprising results. " Prof. J.
P. Ross, M. D., president of Rush Medi-

cal College, wrote lnlH74: "Dr. Mile
has taken two course ol mv ''private"
Instruction in diseases of tlm heart and
lungs." Col. N. (J. Parker,
of South Carolina, says: "I nelieve Dr.
Miles lo lie an attentive ami skillful phv
siclan in a Held which require the bet
qualities ul mind and heart." Col. A.
M. Tucker, late general manager of N.
Y., L. K & W. vtem of railways.says:
''Dr. Miles' success aa a physician has
been pheiiominal " Col. K. B. Spile-man- ,

ol Ihe Ninth Regulars, U. S. A.,
Han Diego, Cal , says: ' Your Hfieciai
Treatment haa worked wonder when all
else tailed. I bad employed Ihe best
medical talent and had spent t2(XK)."

Wlien an experienced ami wealthy
physician ofT-- to presenile freo If KK)

woith of treatment lor dlsejses ol the
heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is
conclusive V deuce that be has great
fuii It in liia skill And when hundreds
of prominent men ami women Ireely tes-
tify to tils unusual skill and Ihe superi-
ority of his New Personal Treatment, Ins
liberality I certainly worthy of nerloils
consideration.

The Doctor's new system of treatment
ia thoroughly acieuttiic and Immensely
superior to ordinary methods.

As all nllli' te.1 res'leis may have bis
hook and fli.'ft worth ol specially pre-

pared tieatmeiit free, with full dire-
ction, we would advise them to send for a
Copyrighted Examination Chart at once.

Address Dr. Fronkhn Miles, 513 lo
filM "Main St., Elkhart, lnd. Please
mention Oregon City Enterprise in your
reply.

Mu. Tl'BNXY Wins Cask. Monday
the supreme court rendered an opinion
atlirming the judgment of the circuit
court ol Clarkaina cotinty jn awarding
to Rebecca Turney damages against tiie
Southern Pacific Cumpany in the sum of
HII25 in a suit for firi.OtK) for injuries
sustained in being struck by a stick of
wood that fell from tlm tender of an
engine belonging to the defendant com-

pany, In September, l'.MKI, plaintiff Was
walking along a path beside the South-
ern Pacific track south of Caiiemah. Aa
a freight train passed her she stepped out
of Hie path and was struck by a stick of
wood which fell from the engine or
tender. She brought emt for $1Ti,000

damages and received a verdict for f i:S25.

Delendant appealed. The supreme court
holds, as did the lower court, that the
Southern Pacific Company has no exclu-
sive right to the use of Ihe county road
at the point where Ihe injury occurred,
and no error is found in the trial of Ihe
rase, wherefore the judgment in the
court below ia allirmed. (i. L. Hedges,
of this city, and Hon. A. S. liennett, ol
The Dalles, were attorneys for Mrs.
Turney.

Kellrl lu One Jliuute
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In

one minute, because it kills Ihe microbe
which lickles ihe mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, draw out the inflam-
mation and heals and soot lies the affected
parts. One Minute Cough Cure strength-
ens the lungs, wards oil pneumonia and
ia a harmless and never failing cure in
all curable cases of Coughs, Colds and
Croup, One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good alike
for young and old. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding.

Petition for License.
To the honorable County Court ol Clack-

amas County.
We the undersigned legal voter of Eagle

('reek Precinct, respectfully ask that a
license, be granted to U. H. Wigg to sell
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors and malts
within said Eagle Creek precinct in quanti-
ties lens than one gallon.
N K Htinley A J Brown
J E Burnett O Williams
K C Huter John N Uitliena
(' H Smith 8 (iithsns
H Wllbern Ed Still
() F Clester David Hoflmeiater
II A Oithens T A Dowly
V E Karve J W Hoggins
W M (iilhens ('has Van Curen
0 F Bovr David Hoggins
W A Wlloox H Hnrger
W K Straight C E Linn
W P Kerrel C Iterndt
John Zobrist A Uileaan
Ed Hall W Wieman
J (J Brown H K Gibson
Henry Heiple E N Kates
W (loove James Smith
K Bliilkey A Baker
K Johnson .lames Smith, Sen
( W Johnson Thomas Udell
N V Heiple William N orris
S K Heiple James Nnrria
T T Psnkey Harvev Gibson
W A dross A I) Winesett
I J l.ittlejohn W Sorensen
J Kinder P HeinricJi
K H Hurghardt M Ellett
J Kinder J D Forester
V lleinricb Joe Suter
Frank Ftirgeson ' J A Suter
V E Kollnian A Wunslorf
William Cox 8 Ericksen
O C Winesett E T Preston
L B Preston Jamea V Henkle
John Henkle W M Henkle
C M Kees W (iuest
P T Vest H J F.ifealdt
II O Trok J M Thomson
S C Brasswell J R Windsor
James Anderson J 11 art ion
("has Hoase Thos Crowe
A D Burnett John Schmidt
I. H Baker Peter A Nelson
R II Gibson James J Gibson
A J Douglass Fred Hollmeister
H Hoftmeister Geo W Judd

0 W Clester
Notice la hereby given that I will apply

to the County Court in and for Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, on Wednesday,
March 2nd.. KKVt, or as soon thereafter at
that term of Court, as the above petition
can be heard, for a liquor license to tell
spirituous, vinous and malt liqnors at
Estacada. in Eagle Creek Precinct, Clacka-

mas County, Oregon, in quantities lese
than one gallon.

GEO. H.WIGO.

YOU CAN GET IT

Nobody In Ilarn-- In Enter-iIh- b

Prize Contest.

i'i. u .. ,. li mt Ifnttell At

I II W llm .MVIirj .hi
Junes' Drug More anil

Make Estimate.

When you are down town slop a

Howell & Jones' drug store, view the
Enterprise money contest jar and then

come to the Enterprise olllte, pay your
subscription and make an estimate on

the amount of money the J r contains.

Home one is going to get the money

whea it is divided on the afternoon ol

Washington's birthday, February 22,

next. Why should not you share in the
division?

Payment ol subscription money on

the Enterprise Is the only condition that
is required ol persona desiring to particl

pate in the contest. For every 11.60

that is paid on subscription to ttiis paper
the subacilber ia entitled to one guess as
to Ihe amount of money the jar contain.
It matters not whether the payment

- . 1 .. ..I. .......;...... nl na ua fi r 1 if)covera pact buumiiiuuu v. y- -j - ,

paer a year in advance, you get a guess
anyway. Thia arrangement makes me
contest lair foi all old subscribers as well

as those, who may now become subscrib-
ers to the paper.

Another condition that makes the con-

test absolutely fair is Hie tact that the
amount of money contained in the jar is

iinki.own to anybody. The Enterprise
placed the hulk of the money in the re-

ceptacle and the balance in unknown
denominations and a'nount, waa depos-

ited therein by Mr. C. Hchuebel, the
ol Oregon City, and neither knows

the amount in the jir, which has been
securely sea'ed. On Monday afternoon,
February 22, 1W4. the seal will be broken
and the money counted by Mr. Kchuerel
who will make ihe award of the money
among the successful gtlessera. Ihe
manner of distribution will he aa follows :

5(1 per cent to the person guessing
nearest aa lo the amount ol money in the
jar; 20 er cent to the second beet
gueawr and 6 per cent each to the next
five persona gnessibg closest as to the
amount in the jar.

All guesses must lie forwsrded or de-

posited at the Fiterprise office previous
to 12 o'clia k noon, Monday, February
22, when the contest will close. More

than one hundred gueesea varying Irom

$73 to $700 have been received and each
week we are enlieting many new sub-

scribers. Persons desuiog to guess
should lose no lime in making their es-

timate. Your chance is just as good aa

your neighbors and some one ia going to
win. Why not you?

As we have announced, the Enterprise
had the misfortune a lew weeks ago to
have stolen lioin the ollice another jar of

monev that was to have been given
away on ttie same conditions as will this
one. The second jar is an exact coun-

terpart of the stolen vessel and contains
approximately the same amount, ot
money as did the original jar. Subscrib-u- r

avlin ventured iriiensea on the first jar
will have the privilege of changing their
guesee II tney win can av tne umm m

uotity us ol the change oesireu.
Tl. t'.,,ur,.r,ua a mollis for itself. It IB

the only Republican paper in the county.
It contains everv week a complete report
of the news of interest of the entire
county and its country correspondence
service is not duplicated. It contains
all of the news all of the time and givea

the same accurately and reliably. v itn
... nuTt... . vpr the, county,.ww i.aivni.ii. j -
eu.-ilo- in Jiinn and the general election
in Yovumhur. thu average citizen of

Clackamas county aliould keep informed
aa in affairs In hia rotmtv. He can re
ceive the best service in this respect by

. . .. ... ii, :.i- -taking the Enterprise. ve pn"
on our market report and see that

it is corrected every week. The farmer
depends on a reliable market report and
by making corrections every weea we
are prepared to supply his wants in thl
particular.

Gi'.DDi.i Pidtv it Fa vevah. About
20 voung people gathered at the home of

vv.'nium tlo,le Saturday niuht. the oc

casion being a surprise for Miss Evelyn
Hedges. & most pieasani evening wao
passed in Waving games aim general
sociability. Refreshments were served.

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK f

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stork and p ultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and

liver irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the orpans of

digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks

healthy by giving them art occa-

sional dose of Black-Draug- Stock

and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
2,Vcent d

air-tig- can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his atock in viproroua

health for weeks. Dealers pener-all- v

keep Black-Prane- Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours doe

not, send 25 cent for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

Bncnnxa. Oa., Jan. , ln.
Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry

Madioina 1 the beat I erertrled. Our
..w - innfclnv bad whan too sent- -nv
m the medlctn and bow they are

cattinc o Da: ioy mn iwui "
oar oant. bettr.

8. P. BBOCKDfQTON.

n

fi

AVeCefabte Preparation for
the Food andRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

ti . Sib i. 'A 7u iT?T3 ayri

Promotes Di4cslion.Chrerfur-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neltlier
Opium,Morpliine norIixtcraL
KOTMAItCOTIC.

KnW.iair
Wilis " nnr.

Aperfecl Remedy- - forConslipa-fio- n

, Sour StOTOich.DiarTnoca

end Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

new'yohk.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

OREGON CITY

F S. BAKER

PROP.

m

Children.

You

Always Bought

Signature

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

mm
wtTarr,

MILL

Material. Sash,

CITY, ORE.

Oregon
Machine Shop

& KLEINSHMIDT,
General Machine Work of all kinds one. We carry in stock a line of Shafting

and Pulleys new and second hand. First class Engine and Saw mill

Orders by Mail Telephone filled.

rear of Pope's Hardware Store. Oregon City, Oregon.

I IN OUR ELEGANT STORE
F.

T.

:

We sre located in large new store and with a

larger and more complete stock of better goods, are

better prepared than ever before to furnish yon just
what you want at lower than the lowest.

j The Fair
3333kCKKk;eKCEiLKEEEEC

Enterprise and

CnappreclattTe Listener.
A well known lawyer whose first

name Is James has a brother whom be
Ylsited lately. His brothef has a
daughter, aged four years, whose moth-

er had lectured her a few days
for telling "stories." The lawyer, think-

ing to entertain the little one, took her
on his knee and told her two of his best
folklore tales. Instead of being charm-

ed, as he expected, "she never smiled,

but when he had finished slid from his
knee, with a solemn f.ice. and. going to
her mother, said: 'Mamma. Uncle Jim
will go to the bad place sure. Ue haa
Just told me two bis stories.'" Kausas
City Journal

Baa Attack of Paralysis.
Gentleman Yor can't work on ac-

count of paralysis! Nonsense! Von

took as strong as I do.
Tramp '.Veil, ye sc boss, lfs pa-

ralysis of de will dat I'm troubled wit
Exchange.

Loans.
Real property mortgage loans. Ab-

stracts furnished.
U. 6. DiMtcK, Atty. at Law,

Oregon City, Or.

Thia is the time of yean to give some
attention to your subscription to the En-

terprise. Many ot our readers are con-

siderably behind in their
and as a business proposition we shall
expect at least a part payment on sub-
scription at this timt.
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Main St., OREGON CITY B

W. Oregonian $2.
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Ture & Mellow 1

Rich & Delicate
FOR 8ALE BV

. E. MATTHIAS

Sole Agency for Oregon City g

III M . Will I C

Sign for the Enterprise and the Week-

ly Oregonian before our prize offer of a
world's map expires.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.


